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Marine captain prevents Israeli entrance 
I i Camp I .'Inn,.    \ i'   I,, 

wunl   in   ili,'   M -  '   hiluisim 
l.iilim   11.,n raid I  Hi,' I. I. 
I ii  Necn.ili    Wis   "He\  i 

tin-Israeli. 

said.'l m, 
Mills  

BEIHI  I       I el.an sPI    I   s |nhnson's        Marine       t-ninpal 
Marine Capl   Charles  II   |nhn*on headquarters     neat     Beirul     In     commendation 

wid  Tim,.,las   he  i..1,1  .,,,  Israeli ternathmal Airport, the captain said -He In the kind 
commander, "You're g g In have        Ii was Ihe nrni minus "I a hall      „ ,,,,' ,',*,   ,|,,  ^ 
I,, kill nir'   In stop ii,,. Israeli I i dnjen recent incident) between il 
trying to miw three tanks farther Israelis     and     Ihe      kmerica 
 n,    area    untlei    \mrrican peBcsatteeping forces 
Control. ' 

I'lii- i.i|>i.mi ii.ill reporters thai he Israeli officials dispuled previous       On Wnlncsdav, a 7Snmi artillers , ■   „,i 
pulledhis 4S-calilier pistol, jumped VS. accounts nt the incident   which     shell lundwl near a Marine compa 
unto the officer's tank and grabbed    are substantial   similai   in   |..lm     sh ,1   a I   Beirul    Inlcrnalu 
him  in halt   tin-   i,inks'  drive  mi    urn's,   There   was    minediate     sirport bill caused mi ifumagr   iml        I 
Wednesday i menton Johnson's remarks gunmen     w ttnl     iss..    I,,,,, I, , pans  oal 

The arninreil vehicles had crashed        Is    Defense   Secrclars    ('.i-p emliers of the peacekeeping lorce was involved 
Ihrounh a white feme ami barbed    Weinberger   said   lie   li.nl    return      as I lies  logged with Use ides Israelis Irs inw 
wire   "iiK   a   iroarte |e   limn     mended Ihe 30-veariihl Marine, wl i west Beirul idlarlhci 

Economy, turmoil cited 
in declining enrollment 
of international students 

 i.ni'li'i "Mi.' ii' -ii,,   m challenges to Slates   and   Bril 
"In,,   i-'""   \ in M, -in     Hi.-    M, -s   In     Israeli   I). I. ns. I .-I........,       I,. I,. 
Beirul   i,, ■.. .• I.■. I   Hie iletailnl   I   S      Forces is unacceptable     said Slate the   allermalh   .-I   I 
account ■* Johns lauiloll  with     I),'! ,,i      spokesi       Man and expulsion of Palcsl   i-l 

II.'inI.. ".' in Washington Org /.il  guerrillas born II. 
Wi   do nol know  win  Hi,  l.mks last siinnnci 

Ii apl      attempted I,, cross ,,in  lines Iml Hi.-        Talks nil ■   -.- 
■ il   tli.it   |      'No     incideiil was resolved I the tanks I'uileil Stales. I   null 

Ibi-   .mis   ssas   i.m're     ss ,ll,,l,. ss    il   II We I   111. I g ,,| I a williili.o 
tin \:, 

I. 

.ii Hi, nl s.ml Hi. ■.Is 

Ss I    mm. ' 
I..IMS  I.I. i 

In    ..llii'i     Mi.lilli     I 
incuts      Israel ,1 

1.1,i',,11 with      I. i Israel's jurisdiction negotiator; 
Ihe .1 Iroin I In-    peacekeeping    hirer     mm       niii.il .il  i 

I ...   17      • iinliiilnm   I ..mil     ll.ils    II,,    I  -,l      ,,1,1,,I hi,. 

!/ 

I'll,,11 

II   ili. made 

, uls '  with  1   s   slmlenls 
 ilile   In   tries In assign 

- «l»liilei ...il si ,,ls lo 
slmlenls     ll„  whole ill. . is lo 

V';                   better f,     g 
Kngland.     csprcialb     tin-      HTience  "Tiles even gave us brand 

I mil   fall   I9M.    I'll    li.nl   ex- facilities."                                                names   to   l,„,k   Im    in   the  super. 
pi-iieiucil   .i   gradual   increase    in Tin-     availabilih     ol     uualill      ,,     . 
international    stndenl    cnrollmcnl eihualum   ih.iss.   student                                                       >rs Hie students 
rhisyear,enroll nt has dropped United States   Mam  '■■ ,    i rt II||M-I ,| 

\l    Ml.ul.iik.i     ilim. im    ..I     In MI, I      limited     space     in      ilm tents    Hartmann   .mil   Vses in 
li'inalKiii.il Sliiilcnl Ml.nis. s.ml tli.il universities,  even  lop slmlenls are     met at oriental  denied In share 
l In- dighl i lei l.i..- I...in JSH .mill-ills turned nwas                                                  ,  apart inenl ami I.... -. I glil a cai 

"1 mi.ill I'isj is,In,- Some students at TCI   are special    logelhci 
-s.il.l.- in niii  ami students   sent    through   Cermany's       Tl lernalional      slitdrnls 

turmoil in several countries Carl    Dulsberg    program     Special    sometimes bud it hard I VHIUH- 

I snails      ?S    pcrcc I    Ihe    ill- students.   Ml.uleiika  said.  ..It.-i,   base     class       Wltll      olliei      studellls 
n-i ii.iiii.nal    slmlenls   accepted    lo advanced  degrees already,   but   the    Harl nn   said    referring   lo  I   s 
III   will enroll   This fall   mils  SO program  allows  students  l,,  artei I                            -  I,.ml   loi   - -  in 
percent followed tl gli classes I ne semester and then get a en a ml, 

This srmrstci    t4un.lcrgraduai.fs job   m   lln-i.    particulai    field     II 
and     lisi-    gradu il Duisbers  students don'l  find  ,.   j. - 
rrprrsi-nlimi   IS  ,.„,,.:   .     . within  -is   weeks  nl   completing   , 

"     knik. I   !„,...... armestei    iln-s   iinisl  return  to  lli.-u 
i I. ..i- lell   ,H.    Iln- fall iininlis 

Sabine    Hartmann     a     special 
Mi.eli uka pnilicts that the trend student   Irmn    Misl.nll.   Ssi-l   Cei 

will   him  around,   and  r Ibnenl mans, s.ml.   "1  couldn't  go to  Mi 
will increase again-Ihnugl I sis Donald's   and   throw   hamburgers 
rapidh as in the pa* around I must work in ms. field " 

\l,,si ,,| il,,- siii.|,-nis I,,nn alimii        ill   makes I Ijiistiiient to 111, shn>    international    studenti   en- 
lit    through   l.uoils   and  frienth      I  s    l.l.m.i,    easiei    II ch   an     leringTCl  study business. Mladenka 
Wedos ■ ,,-, , iiiint l.ui ss,,nl ,,l orienlalion   program   Ira    the    in      said their ednc-ai I background M 

mouth    is    ,,ni     l«-.i    -...im-    i.l lernalional slmlenls                                a| I oi bettei  than that nl I   S 
stutlenls." Ml.ulenka -anl Ih.'  grain i  i ake sou     students 

/.uheir Jalirr, a junior engineering     feei at home, not sluck in tier Idle kndreas    rlossbacli um 
  I,,,in l.rli.iumi. -anl hi   Ii. anl ..I   tin-   world   without   ,nistiling."      marketing    niajoi    Iroin    Cologne. 
alimii   III    In.     I   ,,l   I,,- Hartmann said                                           West I am    'ivi-d Mi .ollcgr 
l.illu-i    Hi- s.n.l  In-  i-  in, --.-.I bs Karen     Weslnu      graduate     credits on the basis ol bis high school 
HI   despite ils s II sine   "It has     student Irnm 1 in  < .m...I..   -..,,1     rslueal  

Colby resident escapes assailant 
\ fi.-slimah ss,,,mm was assaulted Worm police spotlighted  the area    campus,   who  recent!)   have been 

Wednesdas     nijhl     but    escaped from a helicoptet                                 lnm,l 
unharmed, s.ml   kssistanl Chief nl Colby  resident, were adviied t 
i ampus Police Otcai Stewart .t.„ [ntheu dorm II possible 

The woman, who sv.is walking to v, inspects were found   and 
Dnrnnlms     from    SOOth    Of the esciteuictil. she i.inliln I  given 

campus ssas grabbed l,s a man as any description." Stewart said 
she    walked     past    the    Ranch -Tins   is   the   firsi   aouall   tin 
Management    building    near    the imnoterl that I bans of." In- Bid     kepi the force fi   h 
Bailey Building Stewart said ny|ng that ..nls twooi three actual    ditional membei 

Sin- tumd ar,„.ml i,, la,,- him ass.iuiis   have   been   reported    to      "|| nothing happens   it's haul t, 
knead him and ran he said Campta Police since Seplembei            instils getting an extra officer" fa 

lliiin.shal.-K      billowing     'be      '" Stessart       altnbiileil      the       Inssei      s.ml    Iml  ailileil thai  .,„ estia nlln e, 
Idem   Stewart said  campus police incidence of assaults this semester tn   would    help   keep   incidents   hki 

ind Fort ih,- presence ..I walking patrols on    Wednesdavsfrom penmg 
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Cati/ens'return creates national crisis 
LAGOS,     Sige,,.,     i\l'l-lhe     llllllis     nl     ll.lll.lie.ls    ..I 

llimisaiuls    ..I    Cha ills    es|n-lleil     If,,in    \nierin     i- 
draining ' lhana'i dwindling I-HKI supplies and ■ mating a 

"al      ' nsis tin      the      l,li|wiserlsheil      imnilis 
' -hall, u.lli blleii'. I  Miiustii  |ohnm   ll.Oiseii s.n.l 

Il    11   .lilli, nil    Im    a   small    I ...iiil.s    I,,   lake   l.aik     I 
million  nt  iis  i iti/ens  in  ii*,,  weeks,"  Hansen  told 

Wednesday   after  conferring  ssiih  Nigerian 
officials 

S. .nn- estimates sas 7S percent of the 2 mill i more 
foretgnen   ordered   out   "I    \ie.,.,    tf        ■-,. 
'. I,,,,,,. ins   I hen homeland's ecotsonty is in a shambles 
in pah IN-I ause ..I the drop m world prii is for its cocoa, 
and apail  limn   s.nus   -assasa   anil  iiirn.  there is  lillli- 
loodfoi iisesiun.iie.l 12 million people 

■ \nlnilial 

I nickers'strike impairs production 

WASHINGTt ''■ - sl'-    \ Mftw lukeebrewer) cut lank 
1  an    and    California    growers    warned    thai 

Valentine'!   Das   roses  might   wiib.-,   because  ..I   the 
nationwide   st,,ke   by   iivdependaol   truckers,   whose 
working counterparti Amunatd feafaral protect from 
snipers, arsonists and vandali 
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Instmity plea: 

Doctors shouldn't be jury 
but vear John Hinckley ]r u.is 

acquitted In reason ol liisaniH lor 
the March 30. 1981, ■hoottagi of 
I'resiileul Reagan, White House 
seeretan James Brady, a Secret 
Service agent and a Washington 
policeman. Hinckle\ toda) remains 
confined to an institution in the 
District of Columbia. 

During the trial, both prosecuting 
and defending attorneys brought 
pv\c luatrists to the witness stand to 
test it \ about Hinckley'l probable 
state of mind at the time of the 
shooting. 

The psychiatrists had been asked. 
in effect, to perform a dot) out of 
their  jurisdiction:  to determine the 
3'uilt  or innocence of Hinckle)  In 
ctemuning if he was sane or insane 

at the tune of the crime. 
Toda) doctor! are recommending 

that the courts no longer ask 
psychiatrists to determine whether a 
in.in ssas sane or insane, responsible 
or not responsible at the time of a 
c rime 

In essence, the courts are asking 
the prolession to define Insanity in 
terms of a medical concept - which it 
is not Insanity is a legal term The 
dictionary definition of insanity is 
not being of sound mind, mentally 
healthy . rational or sensible. 

The American Psychiatric 
Association says that society asks the 
science of psychiatry to do too much 
in determining whether a defendant 
ssas responsible for his act at the time 
ol the crime. Responsibility is not a 
medical term: it is a moral concept. 
Moral judgments of guilt or in- 
nocence are a job for a jury, not 
doctors, 

Campta watiull 

The doctors are also asked to help 
determine what the fate ol the 
defendant should or should not l>e. 
The APA said in their Jan. 19 
rrc oiniiit'iitlation to the courts that 
when psychiatr) can do no more for 
people found innocent by reason of 
Insanity -people who might be 
dangerous still-then "should be 
transferred to the mosl appropriate 
non-hospital facility," rather than 
being put back on the street. As 
Hinckley's verdict stands, he has the 
right to go before a judge esers sis 
months to determine whether he 
must remain in the hospital or go 
free 

Men and women accused of a 
crime arc- guaranteed the right to a 
jur\ trial. This jurs consists of their 
peers- their equals before the law. If 
cons icted, the decision of punish- 
ment rests with the court-not a 
handful oi medical men and women, 
net matter how credible and 
professional they are. 

Psychiatrists are trsing to learn 
about something that can never be 
totally understood — the human 
mind. The courts are asking them to 
fill their records with god-like 
decisions to establish the mental 
health and integrity of another 
human tjcing. 

Psychiatrists are not judges and 
should not be asked to make these 
kind of decisions in cases involving 
insanity pleas. 

Hopefulh the courts vsill respect 
the judgment ot the psychiatrist as to 
their roles in court as much as it does 
when the doctors take the witness 
stand. 

Bipartisanship distorts reality 

Woman's quick action is admirable 
Wednesday's assault on a Colb) 

freshman could have ended in 
tragedy, But due to quick thinking 
and fast action, tragedy was averted, 

The woman's use of her knee to 
ward off the attacker was using her 
head Then the woman quickly 
alerted   campus   police,   setting   ui 

(Scoping 

motion an intensive, although un- 
successful, search of the TCU area bv 
TCU and Fort Worth police. Later 
that night, campus and city police 
kept a watchful eye on the area. 

We laud the action of both the 
Colby woman and polite. It's about 
time we start fighting but k. 

By C. Richard Waits 
There is a school of thought thai holds thai 

if (me tells people something often enough, 
the) will tome to l>eheve th.it it is true. The 
political arena seems, at tunes, to l>e the 
foremost example ol tli.it idea 

Perhaps it is true that we votrrs must In- 
fold over and over again before we cm 
understand the complicated schemes 
politicians propose. After all the average 
person m the I'nitetl States only has an 
education level a little less than DM sear 
beyond high school. 

II repetition is a principle of political 
debate, then it seems to be necess,u\ in 
reduce complex schemes to their lowest form 
for communication Thus, a tvpical political 
address will contain nianv references to 
freedom, fairness, justice, the flag, and 
bipartisan support of policies. 

These words and phrases arc supjxised to 
communicate uniform images of reality. 
Everyone who refers to them intends to 
convev the same set of ideas Kvervonewho 
hears them is supposed to see the same set of 
images 

Just take "bipartisan economic policy,*' 
for instance We have heard a number of 
exhortations for economic policy designed 
and implemented without regard to 
"partisan politics '' But not all ot ns an 
receiving the message clearly. One in 
terpretation of the plea is that part) 
philosophies wdl interfere with the design of 
workable polities. 

Some of us are reallv uncomfortable with 

the idea that partv politics obfuscates truth 
and reallt)   Part) politics seem to pervade 
the electoral proiess. and to think that truth 
or reality  tannot come out of that activity 
leads man) of us to the conclusion that truth 
and reality are hopeless goals. That 
hopelessness may easily become the prin- 
< ipal feature ol ritizenattip, 

Suppose the plea for bipartisanship is 
linked to allegations that the Opposition 
part) is solely responsible tor the terrible 
conditions that presently exist Are we to 
understand that "bipartisan" means "accept 
01) position and drop vour party's 
philosophy J" 

Does bipartisan mean that opposition is 
destrm tivr'J   \g,un. expecting politicians  In 
discard their political positions takes asva) 
any    ho|»e   that   realistic   policies   tan   f>e 
designed. 

What) a politician makes a plea tor 
bipartisanship, dt>es it mean that he or she is 
ready tngjve some ground to I fie opposition''* 
Would that pfl tht1 same as admitting an 
inseiuntv in one's own vision of truth or 
reality* That is almost certain to lie the 
interpretation made bv a numl>er of us 

Just what are we to think? 
It would IK- perfectly foolish, I think, to 

suggest that economic policy should In- 
taken out of the political arena There are 
many conflicting goals that can only be 
balanced against each other by means of the 
political process. 

Indiy (duals have nianv conflicting per- 
sonal   interests in the outcome of  economic 

Media ignores genocide of Bahais in Iran 
By Scott Joseph 

A recent letter to the Skiff criticizing K 
Keith Pomvkal's tim- article on the nuclear 
(feeze movement stated that fear of ideas 
was responsible for the murder iA ft million 
Jews in Naii hurope. 

While this is prepmternus, as the jews 
were killed l**i ause of racial reavms and not 
the fear <if ideas, and is furthermore COH 
twriptible as it seeks to link Pnmykal to the 
Mflzis. there is nonetfieless merit in the 
I om ept that it is possible lor men to commit 
geno< kit for klBOMgff al reasons In fact, the 
foundation for just such a grnr*. rlfas is IKMIIK 

lonned right now in Iran. 
The U S news media work on the general 

principle, as stated in my last column, that 
anything done by an anti-L'.S. government 
rhat replaced a pro-U.S government is good 
Therefore, the media have been most 
retitent aU>ul reporting the massacres of the 
foha is 

The irKist retent major news article on the 
subject is almost a vear old What is hap- 
pening in Iran is far worse than what is 
happening in Kl Salvador or the Philippines 
And vet nothing is Iwmg done 

Information is getting harder to get out of 
Iran t>ecause the Bahais are not allowed to 
leave the country (according to the March 2. 
1982   issue  of  Nnv%xt,reki,  and   American 

The Bahais are being killed 
because their ideas don't mesh with 
the fanatically bloodthirsty ones of 
Iran *s rulers. 

news   sources,   for   obvious   reasons,   don't 
haveeasv access to the country 

However we do know some things We 
know the Bahais jre fwmi; forbidden to 
laajssi Iran We know their families are 
fOfOed to ptJ) for the bullets that the firing 
srjtiads use to execute their loved ones 
(Vemtieeik, Jan. 5. 1982) We know that 
tfiev are denied the do< uinenls needed to buy 
food and fuel 

We know that their holiest shrine has been 
destroyed fj% ,j mob and buried under a 
highway We know that 20.000 Bahaii have 
been forced to flee to the hills to live And we 
know that the news media does not (ire 
enougf* tn ifevote a single story to this in the 
past vear in a major maga/ine or on 
lelev ision 

To get back to the fear of ideas aajaai f 
what is the reason for this persei. uhon? It's 
because the Bahais. (jerng a non violent 
people in favor of education, monotheism. 

brotherhood and love, come in direct 
conflict with (tie Shi'ite Moslems. Iran's 
ruling elite The Ha ha is are liemg killed 
because their ideas don't mesh wild I lie 
fanatically bloodtlur stv ones of Iran's rulers 

It should l>e obvious at tins [Ximt thai am 
of the reasons I was so upset with the letter 
writer mentioned earlier was because he was 
misapplying a Concept to one situation to 
smear another writer about his fiehefs on 
another situation, when in fait there was a 
third situation to which his ideas actually 
applied, but to which fie was unwilling to 
apply them lor fear that by opposing a 
government like Iran's with anvtbmg other 
than empty gestures, he would be engaging 
in "imperialism 

I don't agree I sav lfi,it we should try to 
destabilize Iran's government with every 
trick in the lx>ok and replace it wifh a pro- 
I'N government that will stop tins |>er 
secution ol the Bahais I think it would In- 
wise to refuse to trade with Iran, curtail its 
participation in the United Nations, free/e 
its assets in the lulled States - anything - 
but let's stop this parBSCUttOfl ol an innocent 
people arid return  ,m   \meni an alls   to On 
Persian gulf 

Lft*| do something,  now-fwfore it's too 
late 

fonrph ii a pmior biology major 

processes. Politics seem to be the only ■ al 

protevs   in   which   these   interests   tan   be 
weighed   am!   accommodated  with   each 
other. It also seems true that engaging these 
tasks is a never-ending responsibility 

Many of us m the profession are not 
comforfabte with the pohtiu/ation of 
economics, It appear! Iti.it the nature of the 
economic s\siem has become a political 
issue It is a question of which political part} 
has the more accurate image ol vshal is 
actually hap|>ening. 

We economists arc beginning to believe 
that the causes o| inflation or uneinploy tnent 
are matters ol personal opinion. Nothing < an 
be known 

If tfiis is true, then it may lie true that 
Republicans have their v ision ol the 
economy and that Democrats have tbeus 
Furthermore, these yisions of reality are not 
reconcilable.  One  must  prevail over  the 
other in a given election   How tn Hie world, 
call we eyer e\|>ect a "lup.u tis.m" y ision ol 
reality* 

I am suggesting that polk') issues cannot 
be       approached       suci esslulk        until 
professional economists escape the con- 
sequences ol the pohlici/alion ot economic 
knowledge Measurements of economu 
performance, associations ol actions with 
their consequences, and the operation ol 
ectmomk'    institutions    must    be    sep.iiaNd 
From political philosophies lieforc we can 
ey|M-it the political process to lender aft) 
uselul judgments on conflicting goals and 
interests 

Wurfs is a profentOT of e< ntinmtt s 

Library lacks local leaflets 
By Bill Hardey 

I spent the greater part of last Saturday 
afternoon in the library If my dorm is my 
home away from home, then the libiary is 
fast-becomfng m) home away From home 
awav from home 

It's r'-alK not so surprising Alter all. 
anyone who actually liked Writing 
Workshop must have an aflimtv lor words, 
and the library certainly has its fair share of 
words 

While 1 was there, I went downstairs to the 
bound |>cnodi<als and did a little reading 
mostly Spirts Illustrated I thought it funny 
how some people, and teams. Wen mppnsed 
to "take oil." but never did 

Besides Sj>ort\ Illustrated. I tame across 
quite a lew maga/mes I'd never heard of, 
and judging In their condition neither has 
anyone else   Then were MCfl great titles as 

Vm awn,    WISH    flhtctralvd    Monthly 
Polymer and Polymer S< iem $ i S.S/f 

I supjjosc that someone has, or will, pot 
those pagjBI to use   1 nfnrtunatelv , those old 
magazines cannot be checked out, and thus 
don't have any old due dates stain|>ed on 
them Vcaj base to think lliat some ol them 
haven't seen the ||ghj ol da) m over 20 
years 

■\s extensive as the TCU collection is. 
tliey ve left out a lew   for one thing, f didn't 

find a single copy of Take It m irate It. the 
in-line magazine lor Marriott food servne 
customers Recent articles included "The |fi 
Million Hamburger,'' and "Making fiHll 
Meal Card Last the Semester on %2H SO a 
Week " 

Another maga/ine dealing with TCI is 
Shake. Hattle and Hull Tins one deals 
mainly with the Horned Krog football 
fflachfna Pee heard minors that the title |s 
being (banged to "Bi-ep, Beep, /.ip. Bang! 
so the old issues may have been trashed 

Also missing in-.K lion arc recent issues 
of Hlou the Curie Kver wonder what (he 
straight \ students spend then tune reading? 
Well, this ,s it The September bact to 
school issue included an article entitled "De 
emphasizing   Athletics"   that   --n.our.iged 
readers   to   enrol)   in   classes   c [msed   ill 
athletes In the back was a game section 
whose    main    tfttr)     was    .,    do it \ourselt 
prnjacl (ailed   I on Wftti Fission " 

I certainly hope the library stall will p.n 
heed to what l\e said I here are plenty ot 
empty   shelves   |iist   w,,il,ng   to  IH>  filled    It 
thai    wont    re-evatWta    the    magazine 
collection for themselves and the student 
hodv then rnavU- they '|| do it for the inse, I 
population. 

As any spider will te|| W)u, naj «an naval 
have enough good spa. e to bmld lolmebs 
li'i'deyita frethman radio/TV/film wmjot 

TCI l).iily Skiff 
Ttw   T( I    Oatfi/   Sir//   if   ..   MtKkrnl   pul Htm 

producid by the r«xsi Cbratlan I iWwmlfs |M 

anssrtasfM ISS# aeaaasfaad TuMda^ n Ki, rratsj As 
,t ■Majri fur Pfvfcm i ttfWfSSveriu 

VlSfH mpniKHfi tirrrm jr.' «.lfl\   t|i,m. .J  Ihr fjafl 
■ad ifsstrrautofi   Ihsdansd sdWnrtasi fscsssanl *uM 
i rSSBSSM ^nil MKiietl ■dHeHati <*r^ Ihr affSSHlll Dftft "f 
tfmse Ogatas, 

PJM t< i Daat lafjfa A mtirrbw a>Tbi saasrssSsd 
hsaj 

TV skiff ■ basisd la lean w\s al (Jo bsaaa) 
< BfasarananHon HuiidiiiK   lf«.« ' hnst  i ahwrtay, 
Fort w-.rti!, Tsass, Nig Psssai •dsssnal stl\ ?-»ZH. 
j.iv.fi„i..u Ml 742H   jHaiststlasi eaBsiaasal  WI 
742S 
faealt) Aiivivr Tosslass^easd 
C'-l -.Si.f»-«vi«.r Hlla W„|f 

tditor             VtHan Undue* 
AdsrrtiMni Mansirr k,,, Mrtrnka 
MsntitngBdrtu |odsi Laftm i 
I imptM I 'lit..i Ihsron Mrt   A i 
EoHnrdlPaget ^.rdinaior %ippnthi»* 
WHsBd  MsrtRaarta 
V"''' 'I|1'" l I Dtaassad 
naaeRflMfa Mart) roatsri 
rrCitfnsalani aussa11ifans«ori 
Ci-iitriljiilKiK tdit.-r | ,,\A ||,,u|, 
^«"'*"'»( i"i> IdnsM Laura J bettasji 
Urtanal*agi MsaSaasi \\ r^nsag 

■assa Shu-id* 
Cassttasni MrCairasbsfl 

Quantasinl I rtnij 
Hag naassssazhsn ngrkM asansg) 

DavMH.ihifii,  fhill.pMo^rr   f'.iiiv /K- 
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Around Campus Congress disputes retirement age 
Students to perform in play 

■Jewbel'i Husband," .1 p)a\ baaad on the later v«n of the Biblical prophet 
lonah, ft ill bf produced at ScoM Theater from Feh, 8 to 13. 

Performancw oj the play, winch stars Mike Heudrix, Holly Popple, and 
Mlks Uehrh. will |„. ihown it S p.m nightly through Feb. 12, and at 2 p.m. 
on I't'h. 13. 

Tickets will coat $4 for general admission and $2 for senior citizens, but 
Kl students and faculty members may get in free with TCU identification 
cards, 

Programming Council to sponsor party 
"Clowning Around" is the theme of this sear's Almc»t-All-Nighter party, to 

i«- held Fl Ida) in the Student Cantor, 
Sponaorod In the Programming Council, the party will last from 8 p.m. to 

i 1 m , and will feature several special attractions. 
TN TCU Showgirls will perform at 10:15 p.m. in the Student Center 

Ballroom, The\ will be followed b) a down and mime. At 12:15, Scott Jones, 
.1 pianist ami toinedum, will entertain, 

Snothr featuring bingo, fortune-telling, face painting, and games will lie 
MI up throughout the Student Center, The movie "Carousel" will be shown, 
and I dance will be held in the snack bar from 10 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 
Hcheshriieiits willhe available 

Am> MiMei Programming Council's student director, said, "This is 
Programming Council's major spring event It's an opportunity to provide a 
night Fot all the students to get together." 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The fragile 
support for a bipartisan Social 
Security rescue plan is being 
threatened in Congress by a dispute 
over raising the retirement age 

That issue and other problems 
facing a $168 billion package 
drafted by the National Commission 
on Social Security Reform have 
cropped up during House Ways arid 
Means Committee hearings which 
began Tuesday. 

Outgoing Health and Hum.in 
Services Secretary Richard S. 
Schweiker and Social Security 
Commissioner John A. Svahn 
testified Thursday on the retirement 
system's financing crisis, which the 
administration has said will leave 
Social Security without enough 
money to cover benefit checks after 
June. 

However, the commission was 
divided on how to close the 
remainder of the financing gap. A 
Republican majority on the 15- 
memher panel recommended raising 
the retirement age from b'5 to no bv 

Group's goal to enhance business 
B\ Cindy Frioaen 
s/iffunfw a/fa* n I OatfeBfefjQ 

Delta Sigma Pi is a coed lraternit\ 
nrgannsed » provide service, to 
luster   the   stud\   ul   business  and  to 
pi tC srlinlarslnp 

UNI  mam goal is to enhance the 
business atmosphere on campus and 
lu promote closer affiliation between 
the commercial World arid students 
ul coinmen e," said Chuck Cordell, 
Wifor    aiKerli\ingmublu     relations 
roajoi and senior vne president ol 
the fraternity. 

Until I year ago TCls |>|t., 
I psilon chapter o| Delta Sigma Pi 
was a traternits for men onl\ It was 
approached   b\    the   national   Delta 
Sigma Pi to change its polk.*) since 
the national membership policy had 

changed to include women. A 
revision was made in the national 
constitution. 

The TCU chapter was the last 
Delta Sigma ViThnpterrrrc+iange-its 
policy.   "Members   were  used   to 
having only men in our chapter since 
we've had only men since 1959." 
Cordell said. "It was hard for us to 
change." 

He said the change had occurred 
because so many women are now 
involved in business, and the 
fraternity had to meet the women's 
needs 

The TCU chapter has 32 male 
members ami nine female members. 
and  three  women   hold  the officer 
position. 

This week, the chapter held rush 
lor new memliers, and Sunday bids 

will go out lor pledges. The pledges 
will be decided through a process of 
application evaluation and through 
their ability to act businesslike in 

— formal--and™ infor-maf gatherings. 
Cordell saiid. 

The Delta Upsilon chapter was 
established at TCU in 1959 and has 
15 alumni members of TCU faculty, 
including M. J. Neeley School of 
Business Dean Edward Johnson and 
Vice Chancellor Howard Wible. 

The fraternity's members are 
business majors, and it hosts guest 
speakers at TCU and at its meetings 
throughout the year, The group wit! 
sponsor Business Week in March, 
and it has provided tours of 
businesses for members, which 
included General Dynamics and 
Frito-Lay. 
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aeotphol Duntrij« kia Round trip an tare 
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BMN I >»lv SO ipaCM .tv.trl.ililr »1U> 
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W> .iri  h.nir    4  ti.juf^  .> ilrtv    A ni    ■   [im 
Musi be .i student 4 isaseatei hours ei 
n>or^(«iiMr CemaV Han. Ul uso 

1800 N.Forrest Park Blvd. 

(Between 1-30 and downtown) 

SUNDAY SPECIAL! 
Chicken Fried Steak w FF 

$3.95 
and 

95 cent Draft Beer 

w student ID 

IYPING 

iarniaaasai raportianrtrhmi Wd-tldl 

INCOMI TAYPtlPARATION 

Ihorttatifuooryn itin  HBOSaadaaa 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

DIANE!! 

THf USAF 5 MONTH 
NURSE INTERNSHIP 

PROGRAM: 

A lift »!*.• ttuft h*fd to match; 
a program that'i hard to b#al 

YM'I wwrti at ■ micg iiaaai^ * 
•fan amrtatiaJ mm 

m aaawaataaajBR owh.^ 

Major Linda McFarland, 
TSgt. Gary Norton 

(817)461-1946 
2621 Ave. E East Suite 217      Arlington, TX 76011 

jo is then IttrJssing it to longevity, 
But live liberal Democrat! urged 
Instead an tncrvMs m ttss |J.I\ roll tax 
in the next century. 

The dispute i la red Wednesday .it 
the   Ways   and   Means   Committee 
meeting   as   Ram   Claude   ivpjwr 
vowed to drop his support tor the 
compromise plan it Congress adds a 
provision to ratal the retirement age 
in the next century. 

"Retting the age ol eligibility is 
nothing but a cut in benefits,'' the 
82-yaanotd Florida Democrat told 
the tax writers 

Congressional     leaders     consfoas 
Pepper's support essential to passing 
a Social Security bailout plan 
because he has !>eeri such I \ Igorous 
advocate lor the system. 

Meanwhile. House Majority 
Leader Jim Wright of Fort Worth, 
seeking to get congressmen covered 
by the Social Security system, has 
run into a catch-22 of sorts 

It might IK- seen as an act n| "good 
I.nth." as Wright put it, for members 
raj Congmai to pay Social security 

taxes on linn salaries Bui he has 
been told such a move could also 
actual!) lower taxes lor some of 
Ih.-in 

Wright   told   a   HoUSB  committee 
that Congress should, "on our own 
initiative," require that all members 
"(SB) Social Srcuritv upon out own 
income! to the  lull  extent   that   any 
orhei < [risen       is required to paj 

However, (or a niimt«T of 
congiessinen "the taxes the\ pay 
would actual!) w down" il they 
were brought undet Social Security. 
Hep iarbei I Conabla )r. R-New 
rorksald 

Though congressmen do not pav 
Sot [al Srcuritv taxes on their 
congressional salaries. Gonahle said 
the\ do pay taxes on outside income 
MII li as honorariums from speeches 

Wright's testiinonv came during 
the M-coiid dav of ruinmiltee 
hearings    on    a     bipartisan    Social 
Srcurit\ rescue package worked out f" 
l>v     |     BBH i.tl     presidential     com 
mission 'I WRIGHT: Social Security catch-22 

fi) GttusHaeamaKGirasej siSBmGieeiicsouztiins 

Announcing a ski package as beautiful as our Inn. 
$110 buys you two nights 
at the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods, lift tickets on Sierra 
Blanca. ski rentals, sauna, 
breakfast and more. 
You've heard about the beauty of 
the Inn of the Mountain Gods. 
Now it's more affordable than 
ever. Just take advantage of our 
beautiful new Ski Package: 
• Lodging for two days and two 

nights. 
• Skier's breakfast daily. 
• Lift tickets daily. 

• Ski rental, including boots and 
poles. 

• Bus transportation to and 
from Sierra Blanca. 

• Welcoming cocktails in our 
cocktail lounge. 

• Use of sauna and whirlpool. 
• Apres Ski Altitude 

Adjustment Hour daily. 
All this for the beautiful price of 

$110 per person on weekdays and 
$140 per person on weekends. 
Prices based on double occupancy. 

And packages for longer 
Inn ef the stays are available. 

Come. Play where Gods have walked 
BoK 259 Mescaiero'Ruidoso Nevs Mexico 8C340 

Call 1-800-545 9011 toll free, or 1 505257-5141  ext 7440 
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Lady Frogs fall 
in 63-58 seesaw 

4   TCI Dall) skill, Friday,Februar) 4   1983 

Big win in Beaumont 
for women golfers 
\\\ |ohn Denton 

n i PwtfySfci/J 
I he women s goll ktam, runrm -up 

in thf 1982 NCA \ tournament, Is 
bach tins yaai proving thai TO IN 

again .t forte to \*1 recitoned \Mtli. 
Sundu thnwgh I ueadaj. thf 

Lad) Frogs were In Beaumont 
competing   in  the   1 -ad)   Cardinal 
Claasii     rCl   wiwi the ttnirni nil 
With .1 team wore nl 571, I i shots 
heltei than runner-up SMI 

Entering the final round, the Lad) 
frogs w*r* two strokes behind the 
Mustangs, Imi a powerful output l»\ 
N I ruesda^ allowed the Frogs to 
nirgewell ahead ol SMI Defending 
M \ \ champion Tulaa finished 
third, 16 strokes behind N I 

] he tournament, whii Ii was 
original!) scheduled to be 54 holes. 
was i ui to 45 iftei rain interrupted 
pla) on Monday 

Ml America Man i Bnurth 
finished sei "ml m the indiv klual 
si in ing 1184) The senior hum 
Lampasas has Finished in the top 
seven in foui itl the Five tournaments 
rCl  has entered this yeai 

Freshman sensation Rita Moore 
handed in a I under«par 72 *• »r the 
laid is holes to Finish fourth with a 
is: I tthei 1 rogs finishing in the top 
10 were fifth-placing -nine Kelt) 
I1881 .mil sophomore |enm Lidback, Bowl ,i dei adeatp 
who shot an even-par 7 1 tuesdai tci In tltr late IftftOs, thes i ailed tl 
Finish lOthwith 192 Cowbovs"Ncxl Year'sChampiims.' 

Couch Frwl Warren said he was        That    title,    in     "Nexl     Y« i 

unanswered   shots   and   advanced 
theii lead to 41  U 

I lirii inn defense slowed down 
and the) started mm Ing the ball a 
little fastei " Evans said 

N l si' began t<> breeze down 
court, Led b) Isalene Jones, NTSU 
i losed the gap and tied the game .ii 
47 47 with eight minutes left to play, 
\ I si then rattled off Foui quick, 

unanswered goals .MMI the lend 
i hanged hands foi the sixth and final 
time 

"We wenl slack on defense .mil wa 
didn'l  contest1  their shots,"  coach 

a Division I. Southwesl Conference     Kenneth I>.>vis said. "We lei them 
membei   It also marked the second     gel Inside .MM! you cannot da that 

B)  Man I >ra) 
Staff wrtm of thtTCi DotySfe/f 

North fexas State did not prove to 
be .is eas) an opponenl .is the I .els 
Frogs basketball team may have 
anticipated 

[*CU ended up losing 83-58 
Wednesda) In Daniel- Mej BI 

(lolfseum In .i game that saw both 
teams take signiflcanl le.nls, but lose 
idem N l si however, happened to 
be on top when the clock ran out. 

The loss brings the Lad) Frogs' 
record to 3 Hi In their lust season .is 

time this season thai non-conference 
NTSU has beaten the Frogs 

Earl) in the game ivi took the 
lead, 6 i rhe I ad) Frogs' defense 
then let up and mldwa) through the 
first half, NTSU led 20-11 

But thai was as big as NTS! 's lead 
would gel in the game Led b) v 
foot-10 sophomore Lanette Evans, 
who had eight first-hall points, the 
Lad) Frogs fiercel) fought bai l<  H\ 

against s team likeiNTSU." 
Ill- Laid) Frogs' i<>|) scorei was 

Evans, who dropped in I '■> points on 
the nighl Sophomore Gwen < larnef 
ted the team in rebounds, grabbing 
down eight 

\ ke) factor In the game -A.IV tree 
throws NTSU shot I I of 2€ while 

I ( I made three in (usl foui tups to 
the line 

Coach Davis said thai part nt Ins 

\1(H)RK:Kreshina 

the half, they had cut down NTSU's team's problem is Inexperience   "I 
lead to 27-25, have only two seniors, and a whole 

The I rogs came out foi the second lot of freshmen and sophomores," he 
half as hot as when the) left  B) the s.u.l 
second minute of the half, freshman The next game Foi the Lad) Frogs 
guard Diana Dalhausser had scored     is ,ii | ■ Saturda) when the) take 
the go-ahead goal and TCU led 29-    on Fexas The 'Horns' womei i 
2~ is i.inked third in the nation   HpHifl 

The Lad)  Imizs then put in five time is 5:15 p.m. InDaniel-Meyei 

PRESSURE: Senioi  \ngi ps to keep North Texas Stute's  tnitfl 
ferrcll lr<»m netting a pass of! during th«  I  > K I rogs' <>* ^s lost Wed la) 
nighl in Darn, l-Mevi   I oliseum Nunlej is .. Mix* 4 guard fmm Waco   Hie 
Lad\  I rogs Face  fexa       n ■• ii d in the nation    il 1 ■ Saturda) d 
SIS      DAVIDKOBIM ' nit still 

'83 Cowboys may look different 
IU Denne II. Freeman 

I  /'-v. 
I i,r li.,!i,,( nsvlmss fair a similar 

stitrinj I,, tlm our ili.ii haunted them 
l,,l,....  tries   won    In ii   tin)  Supel 

eh lll.lt   It   ll.is ! I'llH-so I Insc \rl  Llllcil In "||    |( .,,    w,||    [„.   ,m 

make Ihe Supei Bowl the List three tlnv veai    ^,1,1 ,, Cowhovx' insider. 
■won*" I ,  Inn!  .,1   .ill   the   wl 1.1; 

B)    losing   I"   Philadelphia    San    , , ,|„. ,,.,,.,„. Ismneofthe 
Froneism and Washington Ihe lust     | |,r|jm,   p|avef«   « lie   |usl 

die M '   litk   name tninn In m-t I"   rhere will lie some 
n 

overall    per- 
lllll   I,   U,l  

I :l |is." should serve -Is Im Ihe 
earls 1980s lining inln camp this 
Jnls Dallas has liknvn the M C 
1 -hainpionship game three years in .1 
|IIV\ 

llmn  was  1 I11I nl    llin.I time is .1 
.Ii. " chattel   l.nl.iin  Dallas was 
dismantled In tile esentuul Supei 
Howl champions 11-17 Vs.,s thai 
supposed In piii some km,I nl .1 
magieal spell over the Knlskim? 

Hnnininlini    \ |, I il inn ,1., }    | |„n   Will 
in ihe Supei   linssl I.mi   i ., .mil 
inn ni won nne. 

1)1   course,   inn   i-an'l   give  Ihe 
.mil   the   NCAA   championships   in    Cowboys  Ihe  same  "choke"   laliel 
Minns.(..i   SI, I the) had before they won two Supei 

I im nnsi stop foi the Lads Frog, is    Bowls 
in Houston   ii Hie Houston Baptist        linn - i in.,m thai has been in llm 
Universits      Intercollegiate      l.<n      playoffs IB ,,ui of the last  I7years 
n.niinnt  which .t.nts Monday. The    That's not exactly chopped garbage. 
Lids Frofp have ssnn the Houston       Mut the players and the coaches 
B.iplist I. uinin% the last I ssi i sn.irs ss ill li.is n to lm.ii  llir s.iinn ((I lest inn .1 

The    metis   goll    tn.im    njiniis    its      tliniis.iinl     timns     tills     siininini      111 
spring   campaign   Sinnl.iv    in   the    rhotisand Oaks training camp. 
Columbia    Lakes    Intercollegiate       Question     "Will   the    team   l» 
Tournament bothered psychologicjlls lis llml.nl 

pleased with H 
IniiH.ninni.l Ihetei 
surprised 

( HI;,, te s linishing high in the 
tournament were Lamar. Louisiana 
Stall   in.I Ins.n V&M 

Wai inn  said the weathei  ss.n a 
l.nin. with the nd wdd 
mi the setiitiil .Hid third da),    I he 
i.iin "ii Mninl,i\ made lor a iniidds 
Inilsli 1111   I iinsil.is 

Ii I   has eighi more tournainents 
tn pi.is tins spring i uhninating ss iih 
till'      ScHlthwesI      I   nlllnll  III n      I  ll.llll 

pjonships in Fort U ,,i lit in late \p, il 

llll,f    \ 
tin-   (  nsslnis s   must    miss    |, 

such pro g 
There alreadv   are signs that lln 

training i am 
eve 1   I 
personnel shakeups on t.,| 

^l 

hakeups" 
II so I Irs *   sli.iknups-  can lie 

iil.tln changes. 'Hies  might mil Im 
■is I"' Hie toughest     jppare il Iheopr a das "I the 
1  Irs   will '     rcgulai season 

I Innn is general isinsensus , in: 
tlm ( owlm) watcliers thai the 1982 
lineup won't  Im the s c     Ihal 
st.nisilii.'S! campaign 

••|l  , t.ikn us two sears to stel 
back in,i Supei Bowl level    Landr) 
laid       .iHi'l tin        Insslnn^       ssnn 
Ixwncnlln tln-Hedskins 

i.in si.ni with the linns nl 
si i immage foi upenei, 

Mm     Hcdskins'     offensive     and 
defensive     lines    ,1 mated    the 
Dolphins as the) did HstOiwIioys in 
the M'   i hamplonship game 

I here will lie other goodies on 
1..IIHIIS s shopping list 

Doni he shake up the ineffective 
linebacking 1 nips-" 

What  al 1  the railing  priiduc- 
tisits ol hisfronl inn-' 

Does upstart < -us  Hogel  net 

'Thai ss 

• In 

is ,1 siniiiln .ml statement 
,ii,l llmiiisnln,    -lln ,s ,,s 
nl g  llrerr   will   lie 
lining thai  \ si ramble 

in, luiel.i 

\Mllle .,1      , the    nod   over   Danni 
(jinn in liack? 

There ss ill Im questions questions 
i|iinstinns    111    llnilis.mil   (Ink--   ill-si 
s met and sweat sssn.it sweal 

l„itnlis served up ,1 hard vsmkinn 
camp last s nei and it paid nil In 
Dallas'visit to the NFI  plasoffsaml    "lies»" le  NF<   < ' »hi|i 
SII tin ms nsm Tampa Bus and I Ireen 
li.is 

Landrs cauti si mil to get l<>, 
11 down on his team 

"This train lias the latent to n  
buck l.nnlis saiil "We wen- |us 
never able In bring out the lirsl l< 
mil selves 

I  Irs is urn,! ..I tin 1.1,1 Ihal il. 

,I.IS    liaS  iml   Imm,   l|m 
nil tl.ril li'lln, I. 

till -l.i 

TCU Sports Weekend 

Suturdus: Men's and women's tr.uk .it DaUaa Jlnvs HfraU Invinitliinal 
llniinn 111   \1m1.1    I I .1 III 

Men's gull at Columbia I..ikes West ( ofumblsl   Ins.is 

M, ,i s .nnl ssi II in ii s sss inn II mi: .il Hi,,   I l.inst. in   I (im 

Women's basketball versus Texas. D.tmel-Mesnr Coliseum s: t.s p m 

Men's basketball versus l.-s.is I );,iiiH-\l<n<T Cnffseiim 7:30 p in 

ATTENTION 
NURSING STUDENTS! 

Come to 
Career Roundup 

at 
Tarrant County Convention Center 

Feb. 9  12-6 p.m. 
Sponsored by TNA 3 

e* drive  

THE WE am 
FRIDAY      SATURDAY 

THE 
BILL 

TILLMAN 
SHOW 

$1.75 DRAWS $1.50 HI BALLS 

DOORS OPEN AT7p.ro. 

COUPON 

nfcjflr 
Traffic CH«1 ..II 

rraffM 1 MMIH     ■)•■».■ ,i.-. ■ 

( •mills. ,f.lv  lK* U16(Ai 
,t    Worth     \*nir\  H    Mjllr >, 
LM  H> pfofnurs its Id  WMld ■ 

•incl <lnv 
■ ■ ■ 

r**n   a* .    -.   ■     .      .      ■ ,■■ ■ 

■ n.^ .n   crtmMuJ it* 

Uv¥Vf    nuivofti'l'   , ■In 
■ 

iifi in iha i,.,,,s M.  . Fdol  l-^l 
ftp* hch 

■"'"" 

r-— 
i $5 

National Car Rental 
517Calhoun 

Fort Worth, TX. 
335-1030 

l 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
l 
■ 

Cupnn good tor V, off one renul 

Wrekrnd Rales: 
thur noon to Mon noon starts 
as low as »1 m per day  Free 
mileage 
OJIIV gjl»s  As low as »27 00 

per rtiy  tree mileage 
( ,,up.iii Not V jl.il With Spring 

Vacation Spenal 

--1 
$5! 

(limit nne per rental) --«------•! 

Know any 

Cheap Dates? 
Image magazine 

vv.ints tn he,II about them 

/"..n:.   11 I 's student magazine isd g an article on cheaps, 

 I. . Id ri dates In I nrt Worth   We want to knoss tin 

niftiest things tod u budget ml mst..ssii 
II you've ii .uniinst  let us heat nbolH it   lln-.- suggestions 

■king ssitli ,i Inss ..I  ssi, ss.ll appeal In tlm Man I. nni. 

M2B lyiHt don't even have to give) mm 'In Ihs magarim 
nil,,.   II  "lis.,, Ihesouthwing -I Hie M Is Building 

t„r II I     I...I. „l. 

50 MINUTE COMPLETE 
PHOTOFINISHIIMG 

Why wait a week, ot even a  day? 

We give you highest quality prints 

in 50 minutes 

last as a Hash 

-VOPcft^ 
COOP»

M 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I % 
I 

\ 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
t <•- 
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         Now with 
our own custom lab! 

f "Tasf as rM1^"^ rL I #Y>fro 
• Central at Harwood in Bedford 

• Hulen Mall 

• 2817 W   Berry (TCU) 

• Seventh at University 

FREE 
• 10 Crisp Quality Copies' 
• Student/Faculty Discount 

Card 
Join Ihe club1 Just bring in this ad along with your 
university ID to receive FREE an AlphaGiaphics 
Student/Faculty Discount Membership Card — plus 
10 FREE Cusp Quality Copies* of one original 

Were AlphaGiaphics and we're out to show you 
how quick, simple and inexpensive Quality Copywg 
and Binding can be Come on in and let us make'a 
good impiesston 

nipi.iigr9pi.ics 
Printshops Ot The Future 

 kg. 

T 
I ' i m 

'8    I 11 unbound originals 

■ .. s 

2821 W Berry Street 
2 blocks East ot TCU 

926-7891 
8 I m  6 p m Mnn thru Fn 

9 ,i m b (i m Saturday 

upon per rustome- pet (lay 


